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INTERSTATE FAIR IS
DRAWING TO A CLOSE

This afternoon Spokane's tenth an-
nual fruit fair comes to a close, the
Cattle and horse stalls will be emptied

of their thoroughbreds, the fruits and
?minerals in the exposition building

trill be taken away and the tents on
the Midway folded.

"In looking back over the past nine
days during which the fair was held
ths management can truthfully say
that the exposition was In every way
a creditable one," said President
Howell W. Peel this morning. "I'n-
pleasant weather at the opening and
the collapse of Jabour's shows were
two things we can not be held re-
feponsihle for?and both undoubtedly

hurt the attendance. The lack of
some form of entertainment down
town during the evening?such aa
had l>oen planned when we engaged

labour ?was a loss to us, because
there was little to keep the crowds
amused. As a whole the attendance

was creditable, and I believe we shall
come out on the right side of the
ledger."

For this afternoon the management
prepared a specially attractive racing
program. McMillan, the strong man.
did the crowning stunt of his en-
gagement by dragging eight men off
their feet single handed In a tug of
war contest. "Daredevil" Kd wards
executed his thrilling high bicycle
dive; Ilanlon and Singer were skill-
ful with the Roman rings, and the
balloon ascension and parachute flight
was a thrilling spectacle.

At the main exposition hall the
work of dismantling the various ex-
hibits started early this morning and
by tomorrow noon there will be little
left of Its glories and riches but
debris and paper. The blooded live
stork and horses have scattered and
only the racing nags will be on the
grounds tonight.

CRUSADE HOSTS
MOVE IN STYLE

CHICAGO, HI., Oct. 13.-Zion City is
In a fever of excitement today, for to-
morrow is the time appointed for the
departure of Dowie's "Restoration
Host," to begin its campaign for the
salvation of New York. Every one of
the several thousand inhabitants of the
town is actively interested in the cru-
sade. Hundreds were at work today
completing the final arrangements for
the trip. Besides their personal be-
longings, including the 500 white robes
Of the "celestial choir," the "crusa-
ders" are to take with them to the
metropolis many cases of dishes an!
cooking utensils with which their food
Will be prepared during their sojourn
in Madison Square garden. "Klijah II."
was a busy man today, flitting hither
and thither, in conlpany with his lieu-
tenants, seeing to it personally that
everything wag being put in ship-shape
for the start.

Ten special trains are to carry the
host to New York. Two of the trains
are routed over the Baltimore A Ohio
by way of Washington and Philadel-
phia. The other eight trains are sched-
uled to pass by Niagara Fulls, where it
is purposed to hold a tremendous meet-
ing, at the gate of the enemy's country,
so to speak. Dowie hiiru*lf, with
his wife, son and bodyguard, will travel
on the train which leaves Zion City
last. It will be solidly composed of
vestibuled cars of the most luxurious
type, and will reach New York in ad-
vance of the whole procession.

The strength of the self-appointed
apostle snd the wide ramifications of
his peculiar creed are evidenced by the
fact that for several days past scores
of his followers from Nebraska, lowa,
Wisconsin and other stales of the west
have been pouring into Zion City to

1 join the crusade.

Local Brlefo.
An up-to-date illustrated news and

feature service for afternoon papers.
Write Newspaper Enterprise Assn.,
Cleveland. O. 292-2.

Dr. M. F. Setters' auto took a tum-
ble list night over a declivity left by
a Contractor In Liberty Park. Dr.
Setters had the good fortune to es-
cape uninjured, but the machine Is
Seriously damaged.

M. H. Whltehouse, pianos and sew-
ing machines, located in the millinery

and glove house. SI 10 Howard street.
The city school board has bought

2500 cords of. pine wood for t3.75 a
cord, that being the price of the Con-
sumers' Ire & Fuel company, which
was the lowest of six bids received.

The Club Cate always In the lead.
Our 25c merchants' lunch with beer
or wine from 11:30 to 2 p. m. as good

as ever. Headquarters for steaks,
Chops, etc. I. Chllberg, manager.

The Knights of Columbus of Our
Lady of Lourdes celebrated last night
the 411 th anniversary of the landing

©f the great discoverer. Addresses
were made by Dr. H. IJ. Luhn, Pro-
fessor J B. Jones of tlonzaga college,
J. F. O'Brien, P. F. Quinn and Pro-
fessor W. R. Orndorff.

If you want anything from a drug

Store and want the best at the best
price and need it quick, cull up Main
El4, Bed Cross Pharmacy.

Senator Addison G. Foster, who
was absent from the good roads con-
vention, has sent a letter expressing
regret but emphasizing his interest in
the movement.

You will And the best nnd most
complete line of toilet goods at the
{tight Drug Store.

The bench show at the Interstate
fair was so successful that the Ken-
nel club has practically decided to
give another show next April.

Wheeler & Wilson sewing machines
fire the best and are sold only by
linstman-James Co., Inc., 333 River-
side. Tel. Main 748.

The funeral of Edward Day, killed
by tlie accidental discharge of his
gun last Sunday, was held this after-
Xioon, Rev, W. M. Jones officiating.

If It's drugs you want, you will
And a complete, fresh stock at Wat-
son's new drug store, southwest cor-
ner Riverside and Washington.

The Ladies' Aid society. Centenary
rresbytei lan church, meets Friday
efternoon ut the residence of Mrs.
L. L. Wcstfall, 1303 West Nora ave-
nue.

Liniments, witch hazel and salves
for the race horse at Watson's new
drug store, southwest corner River-
Bide snd Washington.

Judge Belt yesterday dismissed the
fiction brought by Slater & Wolf
against the Western Union for dam-
ages resulting from alleged missend-
lng of a cipher dispatch.

Leake's Spokane Pocket Guide Is
now out Sale at all news stands,
35 cents each, with city man.

Easy Work Soap?The largest cake
en the market for i cents. No fancy
wrapper?all soap.

Fifteen cents buys one of these
Condensed pocket guides of Bpokane,
with complete railroad or street car
time cards and city map. They are
Indlspenslble. On sale at all news
stands.

Ben Franklin, the philosopher, said:
"A penny saved is a penny earned."
One dollar deposited each week In
the ssvlngs bank department of the
Spokane tc Eastern Trust company
will In one ysar amount to »52.78;
In five, |2S».TI; In ten, 1634.88; In
twenty. I1&T8 33; In thirty, $2980.21;
In forty, 150U.34. January. April,
July and October are the Interest
purlods. Deposits made now draw
Interest from January 1.

A Chicsgo man has promised Dowie
tfIOU.OOu U hit doctrines meet wilh favor
illNew York. We dou't propose to be
outdone by any ( hicagn man. We'll
give him a million on the ..me condi-
tion.

Ficrpont Morgan's $60 overcoat is
| missing, and according to the report

made to the New York police it was
stolen or lost. There are not many
who will believe it was either stolen
or lost. It was probably mislaid.

fifty Years tho Standard
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Trl-State Medicos.
ATLANTA, Ga., Oct. 13?The Tri-

state Medical society, composed of the
leading physicians of Alabama, Tennes-
see and Georgia, began its fifteenth an-
nual meeting in Atlanta today with an
attendance of more than 200 members.
The president of the association is Dr.
Michael Hoke of Atlanta, and the sec-
retary Frank T. Smith of Chattanooga.
One of the important matters before
the present convention, aside from tho
professional papers and discussions, is
the proposal to extend the association
to the Carolinas, Louisiana, Mississippi
and neighboring states. The proposal
will probably be adopted.

OHIO GIVES HONOR TO
TROOPS THAT FELL

BHARPBBURO, Md., Oct. 13?The
monuments erected by Ohio In honor
of the troops from thut state who
fought and fell on the battlefield of
Antietum were dedicated today with
simple but impressive ceremonies. A
large number of veterans from tha
Buckeye state were present. Ths exer-
cises opened with prayer by Rev. Wil-
liam H I'arsons, chaplain of the Biaty-
sixth 0. V. I. Major David ( 'nun.og-
ham, president oj the stale commission,
formally presented the monuments to
Governor Nash, who in turn transferred
them on behalf of the state of Ohio
to the national government, for whom
they were uccepted by Hon. Robert
Shaw Oliver, acting secretary of war.
I%* oration* of the duy were delivered

by General Robert P. Kennedy, Twen-
ty-third O. V. 1., aud General Powell,
Sixty-sixth O. V. I.

The monuments are ten In number,
representing the various Ohio regiments
engaged In the hUtorU: battle. One of
the shafts is specially erected to the
memory of William McKinley, then
commissary sergeant of the Twtrnty-
third O. V. 1., snd marks the spot
from which be furnished hot coffee and
hot rations to the Ohio troops on ths
firing line.

Ernest Thompson. Beton baa written
some animal sketches which his pub-

lisher says are suggestive of Aeaops.
This ts a little, rough on Aesop.

StrenuosKy for Bora.
It required the assistance of throe

policemen yesterday afUKmsen to
convince two elderly lafiisfF that
"Dora, dirty Dora?Dora 'who cats
mud." was not being; \u25a0humanely
treated by her own manager. The
trouble, which at one tfmewhreatened
te close this freak exhibition, was
precipitated by the two lMh.es mak-
ing complaint thnt Willis, the man-
ager, struck the half-witted Dora with
a whip to make her properly perform
her stunt. So the police were called
111 and found proof that the kindly
old souls were In error. Dora, a pit I
ful object of nlthlness, was brought
out from the bottom of the tented
pit. In which she squats all_4»y eat-
ing mud (?), and the officers examin-
ed her to see if any marks ha"d been
made on her body. However, no welts
being visible, the officers declined to
interfere and the show was allowed
to proceed.

Meanwhile a big crowd had been
attracted on the outside, curious to
find out what tho bluecoats' mission
was, and the occasion was taken ad-
vantage of by an individual to ad-
dress the assemblage, stating that the
whole show was a fake and that Dora
did not eat mud. Between the old
ladies and the disgruntled individual
Dora's manager had a strenuous
time.

Carnival at Dayton.
____ ?

DAYTON, Wash., Oct. 13.?-The

five days' street carnival, under the

auspices of the Dayton camp, No. 93.
Woodmen of the World, opened this
noon. It is tho first carnival ever
undertaken here and as a consequence

from early this morning farmers have
been driving Into town. Th«-*sature
of the carnival Is E. J. Arnold's Ore-
gon Pacific & Oriental Carnivtft com-
pany, whose performance is given un-
der a big tent, where the band con-
certs are held. There is to be a pub-
lic wedding, a baby show and mardi
gras festivities.

DANGER XV FALL COLS*.
Fall colds are liable to hang on all

winter, leaving the seeds of pneu-
monia, bronchitis or consumption.

Foley's Honey and Tar cure* qijekly
and prevents serious results. %t Is
old and reliable, tried and tested, safe
and sure. Contains no opiates and
will not constipate. Sold by Chas.
McNab, 402 Riverside avenue.

A CONCERT IN OHIO.

UNCLE MARK: TOM L. JOHNSON IS AN ANARCHIST.

TOM: MARK BANNA WANTS A SHIP SUBSIDY TO BENEFIT IIIS OWN POCKET.

Alaskan Decision! I

OTTAWA, Ont., Oct. 13.?Parlia-
ment yesterday was somowhat broken

up over a discussion of published ro-

ports emanating from M. Aylesworth
of tho Alaskan boundary commission
at London. Oovernment representa-
tives said that they did not believe
that either Mr. Aylesworth or Lord
Alverstone would dollver personal

views In advance of the dcolslon of
the commission.

SPENT KOBE THAN 91000.
T.T

... I. 1. .. ..« 111.. 1..
..(...a,

V. ).

W, W. Baker of Platnvlew, Neb.,

write*: "My wife Buffered from lung

trouble for 15 years. She tried a num-
ber of doctors and spent over $1000
without relief. Bhe became very low
and lost all hope. A friend recom-
mended Foley's Money and Tar nnd
thanks to this great remedy it saved
her life. She enjoys better health
than she has known In 10 years."

Refuse substitutes. Bold by Chns.
McNub, 402 Riverside avenue.
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The Sloane-Paine Co.
Try our ISc coffee, two pounds for

25c. Our 50c Fnglish breakfast tea
makes a delicious cup of tea. .

Brooms! Brooms!
While they last,

Regular 50c, . . 35c
Two for ... . 65c

HEW TODAY.
Fresh artichokes, each .10c
IVrsfmmons, each Se
Pomegranates 100

Two for 15c
Fresh shipment of Concord grapes,

basket 480
Small white pickling onions, lb. . . .8c
Green tomatoes, box 400
Citron, three for 25c

Jersey sweet potatoes, 8 lbs 30c

Park $ Tilford's
Fine Soaps,
Toilet Articles
and
Perfumery

Imported Spanish Cas-
tile Soap?

5-pound box, . $2.50
Small piece, ... 5c

Chocolate creams, lb Me
Chocolate chips, lb 50c
Trlscuit (new breakfast food).

package 15c
Malt Too Flakes (new breakfast

food), package 100
Macaroni, lb lOe
Falcon pancake flour, 2 packages. .95c
Maple syrup, bottle 35c
Hill's California olive oil, quart.sl.M

Florida cooking nil, gallon 91.00
Pure cider vinegar (Moran Prai-

rie), gallon SOc

Gen. Pike Cigar, box, reg-
ular $2.25; special, $1.75

Nutwood Whiskey, 14 yeara old,
gallon, ....... SB.CO

MEAT.
Pot roast beef 100
Pot roast mutton 10c
Pot roast pork lie
Pot roast veal 13VaC
Fairfield sausage, lb Me

raon exchange 9.

Arrival Extraor-
dinary.

HISS VIRGINIA,

Graduate
PALM ST,

ASTROLOGER

CLAIRVOYANT.
So strange Is my work that, with-

out a word, without a question, I tell
you what you came for, Just what you
want to know. Correct information
about all affairs, lov. courtship, mar-
riage, divorce, sales, wills, property,
old estates speculation, diseases, pen-
sions, patents, investments, etc 1
positively tell you when and whom
you will marry, giving name of per-
son and date of marriage. I recognize
none as my superior, who by any
means advise and foretell events aris-
ing through cause and effect.

SO YOU WISH TO KNOW
How you can have good luck?
How you can succeed In business?
How you can make your homo

happy?
How you can conquer your ene-

mies?
How you can marry the one you

choose?
How soon you can marry?
How you can conquer your rival?
How soon your lover will propoao?
HOW you can get a position?
How you can remove bad iulluencc?
How you can become a clairvoyant?
How you can settle your quarrels?
How you can hold your husband's

love?
How you can keep your wife's love?

Palmistry taught so you enn rend
the hand of man, woman or child hi
su days, or no charge.

Clairvoyants nnd mediums with
marked mcdiumtatic power developed
In 180 days, or no charflfe,

Hours?Daily 10 a. m. to !) p. m.;
all day Sunday; parlors 4 and fi. Ga-
lena block. 10fi Post street.

Tomatoes for fare.

CINCINNATI, Oct. 13,-The oddest
faro ever collected by a conductor of
the Cincinnati Traction company was
paid on the Alt. AllfUrn-Zoo line. It
was a can of tomatoes. The woman
tendered the conductor a transfer the
lime limit of which had expired, lie
refused to accept it.

For a moment she was in despair,
until her eyes dropped to the well-filled
basket of groceries. Then she picked
out a can of tomatoes and proffered it
to the conductor. He, realizing that
the can was worth at least the fare,
accepted it and rang up a cash fare
which he paid.

A DOZEN TIMES A NIGHT.
Mr. Owen Dunn of Bonton Ferry,

W. Va., writes: "I have had kidney
and bladder trouble for years, nnd
it became so bad that I was obliged

to get up at least a dozen times a
night. I never received any perma-
nent benefit from any medicine until
I tried Foley's Kidney Cure. After
using two bottles, I am cured." Sold
by Chas. McNab, 402 Riverside ave-
nue.

Bonaparte a Loser.

BALTIMORE, Md? Oct. 13.-While
Charles Jerome Bonaparte is out after
the hides of postollice boodlers and
lndiau agent frauds Daniel Kidcr, a
provision dealer of this city, ie out
with a judgment against the famous de-
scendant of Napoleon for a bill amount-
ing to $128.31. The judgment was
granted in the superior court. Mr.
Bonaparte conceded that he owed Rider
W26.15, which he paid, but it was a
balance which ho disputed with }ih

characteristic doggednesß. Tha case
has been on trial for a week and was
just as stubornly fought by the defend-
ant as though it had been a case
against big government game.

The navy has only two submarine
boats, hut they managed to hit euch
other.

Stylish

J.G. Davis &Bro.
GROCERS.

Corner Howard and Sprague
Telephone Main 130b

Coffee!
Coffee!

Our Mochas and Javaa nre

as good ns the markets of the

world afford. Shaploigh's cof-

fees are the best, and we are
sole agents for Spokane.

Tea! Tea!
Tea!

Japan, colored nnd unoolorcd;

F.nglish breakfasts, all grades.

Headquarters for the best in

this line. Also all groceries

md fruits.

Call and See us at
..our new location..

Washington
and Pacific

Vasblnitoi Drtck. Ihe J Uti (o.

The A. P.WRIGHT CO.
(Incorporated.)

403-404 Rookery. Main 2099.

We havo orders for 10,000 Fisher
Maiden, GOOO Bnow Storm, 6000 Star
Mining & Millingcompany, 2000 Wise
Hoy (Buffalo Hump), 2600 Mammoth
(Slate creek).

FOB BALE:

2000 Rambler (fiO-day Bale), 2000
Mountain Lion, 5000 Tarbor 6000
Thunder Mountain CJold, 6000 Now
Jersey, 2500 Tom Thumb, 8000 Morri-
son.

Oct our prices before trading.

Have you a telephone? If so, make
ase of n. Call up Main 2127, the
Steiner Drug company. Free deliv-
ery to any part of the olty for any-
thing In ths durg line.

xn stxotb dbuo 00.

Prescription Pharmacy, OSOt Monroe ,

412 to 420 Riverside Aye.

Shoe Suggestions
The old standby?the great W. L. Douglas
$3.00 $ $3.50 union made shoes for men.

They are always leaders in style, service snd comfort?the three great require-

ments In the making of shoes. They come tn patent vlcl, patent colt, box calf and

viol kid. with any weight sole you may wish. You can buy them in Spokane at but
one place, and that from us.

S3. SO

THE cPINGREC

SHOE FOR WO MEM
Nothing will add quite so much to

your comfort and appearance as a pair
of cur new "Gloria" $3.50 shoe for

women, iney are the height of fashion, coming in
all the new leathers, with light weight hand turned
soles for dress use or heavy welted extension soles for
good hard service. If you have never worn a "Gloria"
hesitate no longer for they have all the style and
comfort of a $5.00 shoe and cost you but

$3.50
A Large Stock of Latest Styles.

'1 r, mi
\u25a01 T> Il

i 1 v i*l tII>v flint ivVi'.'ll
fillY

w.* Vitii'n
sjfrWeatl

, i PC.. v.,*, 1 Tt in.

NEW TRIMMINGS.
V1...

.k. ~ i,t~t 1 1i,,.. ..I' Ufa

Wo aro showing a beautiful line of European novelties that excels any we have ever offered. It In-

cludes the swellest things In appliques, galloons, bands, pendants, laces for waists, stole and cape collars,

spangles, Jet and pearl trimmings.

DRESS PENDANTS.
Excellent variety of these popular dress ornaments, mohair silk and spangled, black, cream and fancy

colors; all sixes and designs. Each. 80, 100, 15c, 200, 35c, 3So and 500.
Now braids, in silk and wool; straight and serpentine effects. In black, white, brown, green, blue, tan,

etc. Prices, per yard, from 5c to 91.35.

BLOOD POISON
YARICOCBLB, HYDROCELE}. BF.MINAL WBAK-

HEBS. LOST VITALITY.GONORRHOEA. SYPHI-
LIS AND ALL PRIVATE DISEASES and WEAK-
NESSES CURED TO STAY CURED. No pain or
d.nt.ntlon from business. Our famous solvent dis-

solves stricture In 15 days. No knife and no pain.

Latest Improved treatment for dls.asas peculiar to

f womsn. No mineral poisons used. W. give written
guarantee to ours with every case aocept.d. Call

bOr writs. Horn, treatment always sucessful. Con-

sultation free. Office hours 9a.m.t01 p. m. Sun-
days 10 to 6. Send letters to P. O. Box 644.

ENGLISH MEDICAL INSTITUTE.
Offices In the Savoy, Bennett Block. Corner Main Avenue nnd Howard Street.

Opposite Grand Hotel, Spokane, Wash.

For burns and scalds a sure cure is

Medical
Lake Salts

INDIAN HEAD BRAND
Dissolve a tablespnonful In a pint of

water, Baturate a cloth and apply to

the burn.

Retail 2Be, BOc and $1.00. For sale
by all druggist!,

Manufactured only by the Medical
hake Salts Mfg. Co., Spokane, Wash.

Are never sold in bulk.

Exchange National Dank
Or SPOKANE, WASX.

Dsslgnatsd Depository United States.
Capital $i:bo,oo».oo
Surplus and undivided

prollts $17958R91
M. J. Dyer, president: Charles

Sweeny, vice president; C. E. Mo-
Broom, cashier; W. M. Shaw, assist-
ant cashier.

The Fldcllfn Nalloaal Baa*.

SPOKANE, WASH.

Capital $100,000
Surplus 40,000

Officers and Directors:
George 8. Brook President
D X Mel'lierson Vlco President
A. W. Lindsay Cashier
y. H. Brownell Assistant Cashier

The Traders* National Baik

of Spokane, Wash. Oldest bank In
the city. Capital, $200,000. Officers-
Alfred Coolldgs, president; A. Kuhn,
Vice president; Charles 8. Bltlnge,
cashier; J. Elmer West, assistant
cashier. Directors ?Alfred Coolldgs,
A. Kuhn, M M. Cowley. Patrick Clark.
James Moiisghnn.

Washington

Safe Deposit » Trust Co.
Safe Deposit Tanlta, Loans at

Seasonable Bates of Interest,

Northwest Oomer Bprsgus Aye. and
Howard SU Tel. 390.

After the Day's Work,
if You Care to

STUDY.
:THE:

Y.M.G.A.
NIGHT

SCHOOL
BIDS FOR YOUR
LEISURE HOURS

Studies from $2 to $5 for
six months term.

?read and Butter Studies;
Learn More, Earn More.

Skaitum Transfer Co.

Planog snd furniture moved and
stored, t'lanos boxed for shipment.
Office corner Howard tnd N. P. Uy.
Telephone Main 1010. m

Oxford Turf Exchange
11l Howard Street.

Tel. Main 1(1.

\u25a0pokann, Wash.

Commissions Placed oa
Saattle and lastani

-.RACES...

mO ANYOf OUR

PRICES Oft
WHEAT, HATS fIRS

We have the largest private wlrs syatam
America, and will glv* you ths leteat lel.srtM
prluee at Chicago, Minneftpolla and Dututh.

Orders tor future delivery executed st tb
market; prompt service given. CommUslnna
Wheat, I-8s per but en oats and corn, 1-8
per bu. Commailon on stocks, 1-4 per cent.

YOUR WHEAT AN|
OTHER UKAINS.SHIP US

W» nunrani.ir. highest ruh prlraa and pnim|
returns, peering draft* In advance UPOB fOf
\u25a0 Ignments. Commissions, \to per bushel.
No Interest Charged for Carrying Long Stocli

COMMISSION CC
' CAP.®SURPLUS *500.00 l

STOCKS
OBNBRAL OFPICBSi

NEW YORK LIFB BLOQ.. MINNEAPOLIS

Spokane Office, Basement Rookery
Building. Hownrd and Riverside,
E. K. AlDEN, Manager.


